.
Wally in Old Hangtown

Upcoming Events
Thursday Night Garage Club
Contact Phil
Hot Rod Church 15002 Hwy 99
First Sun 7am
Sept 30 Snohomish (a big one)
Club Officers:
Bill, lost in Juarez
Wayne, lost his Willy at the shop
Greg, lost his kidney stone
Harry, lost his way home in the I-5
smoke
Board Members
Louie Louie, Judy & Jerry

PSL web page:
www.pugetsoundlimiteds.com
Next PSL meeting Oct 4th 2018
That dude has been hangin’ up
there for almost 100 years. I
suspect cruel and unusual
punishment here

Sept of Twenty EIGHTEEN News Stuffs
On the road again
Attn: Please note the change in Section 6, paragraph 359, sentence
beginning with Attn: Please note the change in section 6, etc, etc, etc.
This has to do with Taco Time and eating so pay attention.
Those who pay attention were not in attendance but the rest of us, self,
Bill and Judy, Jerry and Linda, Billy and Andei, Wayne, Greg and Gail,
Dave and a guest, Dan Brand, who is working on a F-1, were there.
Treasury Report: Next month we will get a report, really, true, I’m not
kidding, the treasurer said so and I have this nice bridge to Whidbey
Island that I’m selling.
Fall down boom Dept: Ann did a oospie and ended up with a black eye.
Lets take it easy out there. Mr Louie is back working on his truck but is
still feeling discomfort. And Greg is trying to revive the Pet Rock phase.
Keep it in your shop, not your kidney, Greg.
stuff: Eight
people’56
came
to the Pig Out. It went well, I think it
theOldish
rare Moskvich
powered
Chevy.
went well, actually I missed that part.
Monroe Swap: Linda will have passes into Monroe at our meeting at
Jerk in the Box at 11am on Friday. After kaukau, we can take all our
stuff in and add it to the huge collection of junk already there
Newish Stuff: Our social gastronomical event (something like a Pig
Out but with fancy schmancy words) will be at Appleby’s on the 22nd.
It’s dinner at 5pm and is across the street from Taco Time on 196th and
44th in Edmonds. This is where Section 6, paragraph 359 comes in. Taco
Time is canceled, kaput, please disregard all previous information on this
subject. More from Bill at the next meeting, I’m sure.
st
Xmas: Christmas will come early this year,
on Dec 1is
(confirmed).
Hospitality
the art of
Like
the
previous
parties
this
Christmas
will
be
full
of
jocularity
making guests feel like they’re at home when you wish they were. and
gaiety and tons of food, what else?
Weonvoted
let Judy
http://pugetsoundlimiteds.com/
We’re
Faceto
Book
@ write CCR a
check for our deposit. Suggestions for men’s gifts included chrome
https://www.facebook.com/pugetsoundlimiteds
plated Troy
carburetor
doilies for a 55aChevy.
sayin”.
Email
( troy@tat-inc.com)
photo ofJus’
your
car or truck before and
Good
of
the
Order
Dept:
after the restoration.
Next month is “wear a reallyFOR
loud SALE
Hawaiian or car shirt to the meeting”,
probably over your long johns.
needs
pully andmarine
fan forengine
a 272 for
ford.
1. Troy
See Bill
foraawater
rebuiltpump
341 Lincoln
$2000US.
The
Bday this
month was
Linda turning
39 and
she shared
her mostest
Currently
powering
the “dump”
of a White
House
renovation.
Bill 2.
delicious
chocolate
cake
around
the
table.
Bless
you,
child.
Ralph “STILL” has lots of new old F-100 stuffsI was going to I

Greg tried to take the bus for a spin, blew a rad hose and ended up replacing a head. Almost back together.
Billy#2 is installing a new 350 block in his ’37. Almost ready to fire (approved by the Willy inspectors).
Harry told a wonderfully humorous (and modest) tale of his trip to Californacated through smoke and things that
go bump in the night.
Greg took home the50/50 of 16 big ones if one-dollar bills can be considered big.

Women spend more time wondering what men are thinking than
men spend thinking. http://pugetsoundlimiteds.com/ We’re on Face Book @
https://www.facebook.com/pugetsoundlimiteds
Email Troy ( troy@tat-inc.com) a photo of your car or truck before and after the restoration.
FOR SALE
1. See Bill for a rebuilt 341 Lincoln marine engine for $2612.93 CAD. Currently powering a Cat 4 named
Florence. Available at the end of hurricane season. Bill is looking for an F-350, 54-56.
2. Ralph “STILL” has lots of new old F-100 stuffs. You do still have this stuff, right, Ralph?
3. Louie had to miss the meeting as he ate too much at the last Pig Out.
4. Only one more piece of junk to go. Buy this damn car trailer, 15’ OA, 12’ on deck, for $1500. 4w
electric brakes. Don’t make me come down there. 206-546-5430
5. PRE BEREAVEMENT INVENTORY TRUNCATION DISPOSAL
Two 1935 Ford 4D Humpbacks....projects or parts.....around 1000 ea
1936 Ford 2D Slant....project or parts...around 900
1935/36 Ford 2D Hump body shell- parts....around 400
1941 Ford 2D Sedan Rod Project/Mll front/frame kinda done.....about 1800
1967 VW Bug....runner, was towed behind MH
All prices very negotiable over a beer or pink stuff (or two)
Dave Snow....425 778 0723 granneetoo@yahoo.com .
6. Both the truck and the owner are getting older and older! Greg has to sell his 47 COE. He needs the
room for outside bus repair. New tires, flatbed and misc stuffs. $4500 obo. 206-542-1409

